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appear that both parties 'consider it necessary to ;bave it determined where ,the~.i8i.I

mokami kutcherry is situated, as ,both parties say that the ,cause of action l'I(A8.1 J'(NA

arese there. ThA plaintiff alleges that the mokan'A kutcIerry is in ilardowln, CIlAI'Dl(A
"'I' Bos~~

within tlIe Alipore Sub-division, 8J\d \Ale defendant alleges that it is in 'r

Barehgoia or N aramtclc, 'within the Dia~ond Harb~ur Sub-division ; anu we l'l<AS:XNA

think, looking to the terms ~.~ the kabuliat given by the ~efcndan~ which ClIANUKA Ito\'

,required him to make the principal kutcherry his place of b~siness, that must

be considered to be the place wh\'fe the cause of action arose, It was to tho
mokami kuteherry '»that all moneys were remittted, it·was thJrG~that all the
accounts were prepared, and it was there that the money first came undor

the control of the defendant, where by his order it wo~:d be disbursed, aud
where in fact according to his accounts, the money was disbur-sed.

We thereforo do not agroe in the opinion .expressed by tho JUdge, that tho
plaintiff was at liberty to institute his suit in either one or the other stfb,

division, for he ought to have instituted it in that 'sub-division where the defend.
an t had his place of busipcss , we therefore remand the ca~e to the Judgo to

determine whether the mokami kutchcrry is, as is stated by the plaintiff, in the

AUpore Sub.division, or whether it is in tho Diamond Harbour Sub.division

as is alleged by the defcndajrt, and to dispose of the case accordingly.

Costs will follow the result,

----_.»------
'J

Before Ml\ Justice Norman, o.ff.q. Ohief Justice, and Mr . .Justice Loch.
) .

THE QUEEN 1', lHJRGA DAS BHUTTACHA1UEE,*

Sw·cly-Rccogniz(LnclJ.

A surety who was ~il for an accused person, having failed to produce him all
the day appointed, tho Deputy Magistrate ordered that t~e bail bond be forfeited,
and a warrant be issued for the attachment and sale of the moveable property,
fiTst, of the accused, lind, secondly, of the surety. No recognizance had been signed
by the accused, and no notice had been p'iven to the surety to show cause. On a
reference by the Magistrate, thc Deputy Magistrate's order was sot aside as being
illegal.

O"E Durga Das Buttacharjee was sent ~ bJ the police for trial under
section 448 of the Penal Code. It seems that the accused was sent up on

bail, one surety in the sum of Rs:' lOO'lJaving been required by the police and
found. The surety was bound over to cause the, at~used to appear before

the Joint Magistrate on the lOth November 18"0· The case was made over
for trial to the Deputy ~!\gistrate, The accused ;Was not present on the 10th.

On the Jltb, th; Deputy Magistrate recorded a "proceeding" ordering that
tbe .j)aiJ.bond should be forfeited, and that "a warrant be issued for attach

"ment and sale of the' moveable proPllity beJonging to (1st) Durga Das
"Bhuttacharjee, and (2nd) to .his surety, Jadab Chandra Sarnokar, to tho
" extent of Rs, 20 each."

,. Reference, under seftion 434 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, b~ tho Of.
ficiating Magistrate of oN uddea,

1871
Mil?! 1~,
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by

NORMAN, J.-'l'he,order of the Deputy 1'lbgistrat~ is itlegilll, and must be
qunshe,d for the reasons mentioned in the Magistrate's letter,

There seem to be several other objections to it.

Before Mr. Justice Norman, G/ft!]; Ohief Justice, ant: M1', Jueiiee Locl~.

KABIN CHANDJ,',A MAZUMDAR (PLAI!':TIFF) e. MUCTA SUND,ARI DEBI
AND OTHERS (DEFENll>kNTS).·

"Res Judicata-Bal' to Suit.

S. died in 1865, leaving two sons, N· and G. M. took possession of tho pro-
perty of S. under a will alleged by her to have been exeoutsd by S. In 1867, G.
brought his suit, as one Ilf the heirs ofS.,to set aside the will.and made his brother
N. a co-defendant, Tlie Principal Sndder Ameen dismissed the suit, finding on
the evidence that the will was Wlnuine. In 1869, N. brought this suit for his
share as heir of S. against M. The first Court found that the will was a forgery,
and gave the plaintiff a decree, On appeal, the Judge held that N.'s claim was
barred by the decision in the former suit brought by his brother, and reversed
the decision of the first Court.

Held, on special appeal, that,it was not barred by the findings of the Court in
G·'s suit, as N. was no party to that'suit, and he could not in any manner have
availed himself of a decree in that suit to ~nfol'lte a claim to his share.

Baboos JjfQhini Moha1. Roy and Iswar Ckundra Ohuckerbutty £l}r the
appellant.

Baboos Srinath Das and Girija Sankar Mazumdar for the respondents.

THE facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment.

NORMAN, J.-This is a very simple case. One 8nrup Chandra Mazumdar
died on the 30th of Sraban 1Z7i (AugUst 13th, 1865) leaving two nephews, Nabin

""Special Appeal, No. 1797 of J870, from a" decree of the Judge of Nnddea,
dated the 1st August 1870, reversing a decree of the Moonsiff of tha.t distsict,
dated ttl,) 30th November 1869,


